Choose the correct item.

1. She always __________ at 6 o’clock.
   A  is getting up  B  gets up  C  have got up  D  has got up  E  get up

2. ________ is Martin? In his room.
   A  What  B  Why  C  Who  D  Where  E  When

3. This is __________ coat.
   A  Lucy  B  Lucy is  C  Lucys  D  Lucy’s  E  Lucys’

4. There aren`t __________ flowers in the vase.
   A  no  B  not  C  any  D  some  E  something

5. ________ you go to the cinema yesterday?
   A  Did  B  Do  C  Does  D  Have  E  Has

6. There are three ________ of bread on the table.
   A  bars  B  loaves  C  packets  D  packages  E  portions

7. He retired two years ________.
   A  after  B  before  C  ago  D  since  E  for
8. He is the ______ efficient worker in the company.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Б</th>
<th>В</th>
<th>Г</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>much</td>
<td>many</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>most</td>
<td>mostly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Complete the sentence (1-5) with a preposition: at, on, in, under, or between.

1. My birthday is ______ May 4th.   A between
2. Why are you hiding ______ the table? B in
3. E is ______ D and F in the dictionary. V at
4. I never said I was interested ______ chemistry! Г under
5. The meeting is ______ 9.00. D on

10. Choose the correct adjective (А-Д) to describe a person (1-5).

1. Ted doesn’t keep things clean and organized. A sociable
2. John likes being with people. Б messy
3. Tony thinks he is the best. В shy
4. Anna is always nervous and worried. Г anxious
5. Jane feels uncomfortable with other people. Д arrogant